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Σ:{·x Ax + Bu x(0) = 0y Cx ( 1)
AP+PAT +BBT = 0 (2)
AT Q +QA + CT C = 0 ( 3 )
814
P = Q = diag(erl, er2, ... , ern) ( 4 )
C: u↦x0:= 1∞ eτABu(τ)dτ
o :x0 ↦ y := CetAx0
H=()∘C ( 5 )
P = C ∘C* , Q = 0* ∘0 ( 6 )
( 7)
Σ:{ .·x = f(x) + g(x)u x(0) = xC
y = h(x) ( 8 )
C : U ↦ x0 : { ·x = - f(.x) - g(x)u x(∞) = 0
x0 = x(0)
o : x0 ↦ y : { ·x = f(x) x(0) = x0
y = h(.x)
C: u ↦ x0 : { ·x =f(x)+g(x)u(-t) x(-∞)=0
x0 = x(0)
815
c† : x0 ↦ u := arg inf ||u||
C(u)=x0
Lc(x0) := 1/||c†(x0)112 (9)
2
Lo(x0) := ½I|O(X0)||2 (10)
1 T -lITLc(x) = /2X P x, Lo(x) = /2X QX (11)
1 n
Lc(Φ(z)) = /2 Σ zi2 (12)
i=1
1 n
Lo(Φ(z)) = /2 Σ Zi2τi(Z) (13)
i=l
P=I, Q=diag(τ1(Z),τ2(Z), ... ,τn(z)) (14)
1 2 2 1 2 2 22Lc(z) = /2(Zlτ1(Z)+Z2τ2(Z)) = /2(2z1 +z2 +Z1Z2)
τl(Z) = 2 + kz22, τ2(Z) = 1 + (1 - k)z12
816
T* ∘T(v) = σ2V (15)
<y,T(u» = <T*(y),u>
||T(u)1I IIT(u)1I
σmax = sup _11_11_' Vmax = argsup _11_11_ (16)
u≠O U U≠O U
c I|T(u)11 c IIT(u)11
σmax = sup -II_II_' vmax = arg sup -11_11_(17)
||u||=c u ||u||=c u
σmax - sup σcmax
c>O
«dT(u))* ∘T(u) - 1IT||u(uI)||22 u, du> = 0 (18)
<u, du> = 0 (19)
(dT(v))* ∘T(v) = A v (20)
IIT(v)11
σ = I_Iv|| (21)
'817
(dH(v))* ∘H(v) = A v
dLo(ξ) = A dLc(ξ) (22)
PQ ξ = A ξ
∂Lc(z) = 0∂Lo(z) = 0 ⇔ /∂ i
∂Zi
(23)
_L_o_( O_,_._. _. _,O_,_Z_i ,_O_,_. _. _. ,_O_) = (Ji (s)2






1|H(u)||L2 = sup σl(z1)
I|u||L2 zl∈IFt
Σa : { ·xa = fa(xa,0) + ga(xa,0)ua
ya = h(xa,0) (25)
Σb : { ·xb = fb(0, X
b) + gb(0, Xb)Ub
yb = h(0, xb) (26)
Lca(xa) = Lc(xa, 0), Loa(xa) = Lo(xa, 0)
Lcb(xb) = Lc(0, Xb), Lob(Xb) = Lo(0, Xb)
σia(xia) = σi(Xia), i = 1,2, , k
σib(xib) = σi+k(Xib), i = 1,2, , n - k
IIΣa||H = IIΣIIH
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